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For President,
ALTON B. PARKER.

lot Vice-Preside- nt

HENRY G. DAVIS. ,

A WORD TO OREGON DEMOCRATS.

Under no ordinary circumstances
nan the electoral vote of Oregon be
thrown in favor of Alton B, Parker in
"the coming contest. ,Any claim that
Haoh a result is possHible, conld only
he looked upon as empty boasting ;but
it is posHblo to poll a vote for him that
will indicate that Domocatfl and
Mionghtful Republicans are unwilling
to trust the reins of government longer
In the hands of that incarnation of in
sincerity and sensationalism, known
as Theodore Roosevelt.

A candid survey of Roosovolt's ad
ministration will show many reasons
why he should not be "given another
term ; reasons, too, that are not sup
erficial, bat that go to the heart of
good government and free institutions.

First. He "played to the gal
leries" in obtaining a decision
against the Nortliorn Securities Com-
pany Proof of this lies in the fact
that no proceedings whatever were
taken against other and more in
iquitous combinations, and in the
further fact that the Attorney-Gen-fjr-

gave assurance that the adminis- -

tration "did not intend to run
iniuck" in dealing with trusts. The
leoision was obtaned for partisan
inrposes only, and did not limit in
rhe loast, the illegal and nnjust com-

binations of capital, nor add an iota
to the liborty or welfare of the people.

'Second. In accepting passes over
rhe railroads, for the greatost con-

tinental tour evor made by a president
of the Unitod States, Roosovelt has
dpood himesolf undor obligations to

the management of those roads. Any
if our oitizena, Republicans as well
as Democrats, look askance at the
lolicy of county official riding on

lassos; thon what shall be said of a
president who aooopts such favors?
It lie intends to hold the railroads in
subjection to the fodoral laws ho
wronged the railroad corporations in
aooopting pnssos; if ho does not ex-po-

to enforce the Interstate Com-uoro- e

Aot, and the Anti-Tru- st Laws,
then he Is wronging the people

Third. Ho has shown in important
panes, an utter indifforonco to the
wolfaro of ho people. While ho usod
his influence to Bocnro arbitration of
the ooal strike, ho has lookod with
apparent approval on the substitution
of military for civil authority in
Colorado. Ho lias soon men against
whom no criminal chargo lias boon
made, exiled from thoir homos under
tho dirootion of a paid attorney of
tho corporations, yot he is in such
four of "rnnuing amuok"that ho lifts
not a finger to prevent thoir over-

throw of constitutional rights.
Fourth. Ho has dono all in his

power to detract from tho fame of
those who won the victories of Manila
;ind Santiago, because they do not
agree with him politically thus plao
ing partisanship above patriotism.

Fifth. He has dono nothing to
ward scouring peace among the na
Dions, but on the other hand, ho and
lis advocates have glorified war as
the only moans of extending our in-

fluence and buttering our conditions.
Sixth. He has yielded completely

to the domination of the politician.
The vigor he displayed in attacking
naoliino rule while he was Civil

Sorvloo Commissioner, has disap-

peared since his entrance into the
Vhito House. Civil Service rules as

tow applied, are but a oloak slightly
nnna.linif flm rtliwnn font, nf fnvnrit:.

ism.
These are a few of the reasons why

loosevelt should not be
fhe people of Oregon are not ignorant
of the facts; therefore, these are
ftrounda for believing that the vote

for Parker will be one of which the
friends of liborty and of good govern-mon- t

may be proud. The Democrats

of Oregon may have no reasonable

hopo of carrying tue snuo; out, mere
is reasonable hoie, yes almost a

of carrying the nation for
Democracy. Beside, we we engagoif

in a struggle for the existouoo of civil

and political liberty. It is the duty

of every Democrat to do all in his

power to aid in that straggle.
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ROME AND ROOSEVELT.

Rome enlarged her territories by
foreign conquest, Roosevelt advocates
foreign conquest. Rome forfeited
the good will of the mass of her
citzens by granting special privileges
to classes. Roosevelt "stands pat"
on the granting of special privileges.
Rome became a seathing mass of cor-

poration by voting supplies to those
whom unjust laws had robbed.
Roosevelt grants supplies by his in-

terpretation of the Pension Laws.
Rome lost her republican government
by permitting executive officers to
usurp legislative and judicial powers.
Roosevelt has usurped judicial power
in claiming to interpret the Ponsion
Law ; he lias usurped legislative power
in extending the scope of that law
so as to include a class of men to
whom no law of congress applies.

There is no need of becoming al-

armed for the safety of government
on account of the blatant cry of the
anarchist; his position is well known,
and ; can easily be met. It is the
insidious growth of centralized power,
concealing its true features behind a
mask of pretended patriotism, that
will some day place a dictator in the
presidential chair. The form of free
govorrnment will long remain; but
the first step toward the annihilation
of the spirit of popular government,
has been taken. Other steps will fol-

low. Julius Caesar did not accept
the ' crown ; yet he was king in all
save the name.- Roosevelt has not
accepted the crown will not dare
not. But ho has opened the way for
another ' to do so. When in one per-

son are combined the legislative,
executive and judicial powers, the
result is an absolute monarchy. He
who exercises absolute power
will not long refrain from
accepting the outward tokens of
royalty.

WRONG 00ES NOT UNPUNISHED.

(From Chicago

It's not an event, it's only a piece
of news," said Talleyrand, when he
was informed of the death of Na
poleon. Similarly the death of Paul
Kruger at this time is only a piooe of
news.

The grim old hero long ago finished
his battle with the, red-nec- as he
has now finished it with death. The
little ropublic that his indomitable
spirit called into being has been ob-

literated from the map. The million-
aire mine-ownin- g "helots" have been
freed at a tremendious cost in blood
and treasure from the yoke of the
hated Dutch oligarchy. They who
sorrowed so deeply over the wrongs of
the poor Kaffir under Dutoh rule have
boon rewarded for their weeping sym-

pathy by permission to employ Chi-

nese coolie labor in their mines on
terms that amount to definite slavery.

And now the foremost figure in
this comedy of fraud and tragedy of
freodom has followed his great enemy,
Cecil Rhodes, into peace.

Few men have been more gereronsly
praised or more brutally abused than
thiB taciturn Calvinistic burgher, with
tho muscles of steel, the heart of oak,
tho courage of a lion and the faith of
a martyr, who threw down the gage
of battle to the mightiest empire the
sun ever shown upon.

The very koy to Krnger's unbending
oharactor was rovealed in that nies- -

sago to tho .world in which he de-

clared i'TIio republics are determined
that if they must bolong to England
a price will be paid that will stagger
humanity."

And ho kept his word. The price
did stagger humanity, and Great
Britain has not yet recovered the
military prestige that withered un-

dor the fire of the Boer riflos. Her
army was suddenly strippod of its
trappings and exhibited to all her
enemies as a lath painted to look like
iron, while the war resulted in econo
mic and fiscal disturbances winch
will romiiiii to harass British states
manship for many a year. The mis
ohievous Chamberlain propaganda is
port of the price that England is still
paying for tlio privilege of stifling the
republics. The bills are likely to keep
coining in for a generation, whilo the
hnportation of Chinese coolies into
South Africa promises to moke a new
raoe problem more potent for mischief
than any that has 'gone before.

The law of compensation is inex
orable, and had the broken old exile
fully appreciated all the evil, aotual
and potential,' that has oome to Great
Britain with that war of externiina.
tion tho scared and stiffening finger
in the final monments of life must
have marked the twelfth chapter of
Romans in his well-belove- d Biblo:
"Vengeauoe is mine; I will repay,
saith the Lord. "

The flow of the Harney River is so

small, or the influence of the Pacific
Live Stock Association is so great,
that the Government has decided not
to attempt the irrigation of theHarney
Valley.

Certelyon, who ex-

pected to have an easy time in con-

ducting the Roosevelt campaign to a
satisfactory conclusion, will find

enough work to keep him out of mis-

chief since Thomas Taggart has been
chosen to load the Democratic hosts
to victory..

THE GOVERNOR IS BUSY.

Is the Whole Thing for Once, As Private

Secretary is at the Coast.

Salem Journal.

Governor Chamberlain is engaged
for the present warm season acting the
part of governor in fact. He is per-

forming all the numerous duties of
the chief executive of the state, from
receiving business and social callers
up to the, performance of important
runctions. In short his private seo

retary, W. N. Gatens, is at the coast,
and for once the govrenr is the whole
thing: He runs the errands, receiv e

the applications for appointments,
files them for official action and as
sures the urgent applicants that he
will do all in his power with His
Excellency to have the particular
favor granted. He no doubt some
times feels like saying what Presi
dent Lincoln did to an importunate
office-seeke- r: "I will do what I can
for you, but you know, I haven't very
much influence with this adminis
tration." But whatever he does the
caller goes away happy and contented
with having seen the wheels of state
go round.

Last Thursday, just for practice,
the governor appointed .James P,

Moffit special commissioner for the
Lewis and Clark fiiir, and hopes soon
to fill out a commission for some del
egate to an irrigation congress or in
torstate commercial convention. Tho
truth is Mr. Chamberlain is having
a hard time playing at governor dur
ing these dull dog days, but he pro-

poses to hold the job down, regardless
of the consequence.

A Correct Classification.

There are three political divisions
of men those above? the law, the
lawmakers, and those under the law.
Those above the law are there because
' the creator is greater than the
created," and they make and oontrol
the output of the lawmakers. Those
under the law are there because they
haven't "pull" or money enough to
place them above it. To maintain
inviolate this "safe, sane and conse-
rvative" division'of men, the" majesty"
of the law is upheld by the "strong
arm' ' of the law, flanked with gat-lin- g

guns, bayonets, revolvers and
night-stick- s. And so, in an unob-strusiv- e

way, we go right on justify-
ing the faith of those who believed
that this country was selected by
Providence for the express purpose
of manifesting "the destiny of man. "

Seaman's Journal.

Special Excursions to St. Louis

August 8, 0 and 10, September 5, Sand
7 and October 3, 4 and 5 are the remain-
ing dates upon which tickets will be sold
at the reduced rates to the St. Louis
Fair. These rates apply over the Den-

ver and Rio Grande and Missouri Pa-

cific. For the patrons of these roads
special excursion cars will be run
through from Portland and St. Louis
without change.

See the many points of interest about
the Mormon Capital and take a ride
through Nature's picture gallery.

Duiingthe closing months travel to
the Fair will be very heavy. If you con
templa'e going write W. C. McBride,
general Agent at Portland for the Den-

ver and Rio Grande, for particulars of
these excursions. Oct. 1

bummer Excursion Hates and
Special Train Service Xow
on Between Portland and

'
Clatsop Beach.

The Summer schedule of the Astora &
Columbia Kiver Kailroad has been in
augurated between Portland. Astora. Gear
hart and Seaside in connectoin with special
rouna trip excursion ticKets to all Clatsop
and North lieach points,, and train leaves
Union uepot 8:00 A. M. daily and runs
through direct, arriving at Astoria 11:30
A. M , Gearhart 12:20 P. M. and Seaside
12.30 r. M.

The Portland-Sensl- de Flyer leaves
Union Depot every Saturday at 2:3o P. M.
arriving wra 0:511 r. m. and runs
through direct, arriving at Gearhart 6:40
P. M. and Seaside 6:50 P.M.

In connectionwith this improved service,
special rouna trip season excursipn tickets
are sold from Portland to all Clatsop and
North Beach points at rate of $4 00 for the
round trip, good tor return passage until
Oct. 15th
Special Commutatian tickets, good for five
round trips, are sold from Portland to same
points tor H5.U0, good to return until Oct.
15th

Saturday Special round trip excursion
tickets from Portland to all Clatsop and
North Beach points on sale every Saturday
at rate of $2 50 for round trip, good to re-

turn Sunday.
Tickets sold from Portland to North

Beach points are issued in connection with
I K. & N. steamers from Astoria and bag
gage Is transferred to and from depot ahd
steamer dock at Astoria free of chartre. and
all tickets .sold bv the O. R & N. Co
trom Portland to Clatsop and North Beach
points, are interchangeable and will be
honored on trains of this company in either
direction between Portland a:.d Astoria

For additional information address C. A.
Stewart, Agent, 24S Alder St., Portland,
Ore or J O. Wivo. G. F & P A..
Astoria, Ore Seaside Souvenir of loM
will be mailed to your address free un
application. Write for it.
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40 Acres in Julia Ann Lewis Claim, 2 miles
from Oregon City, all good, level land, at
$50 per acre.

1 28 Acres, level, living water, on Molalla, 60
acres in rich soil, on main road,

40 per acre.

344 Acres on O. W. P. & Ry. line, 160 acres
in A 1 small house, large barn,
orchard, living springs, two million feet tim-

ber, 30 per acre.

100 Acres, level, 60 in good

V2 miles from terminus of O. W. P. &

Ry. line, at $40 per acre.
j

82 1- -2 Acres in famous Logan 60
acres in A 1 new frame dwelling
cost 1500, large barn, living water, 50 per
acre.

Stock Ranch in Sec. 17, T. 4 S.,
R. 5 E., two acres small house
and barn, two million feet fir and cedar, land
mostly good, range $5 per acre.

225 Acres at 100 acres in

50 more nearly ready to break, house, barn,
fruit, good $30 per acre.

Main St., City, Or.

Dr. George

on

All work warranted and satisfaction guar
anteed. Crown and Bridge work a spec-

ialty. Caufield Building. Phone 1003.
Oregon City, Oregon.

C. D. D. C. -

AT LAW
Real Estate and Probate our

specialties. Uthce In Commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

Grant B. Dimick
at Lai

Will practice In all courts in the state,
circuit and district courts of the United
States. Insolvent debtors taken through

Office in Garde Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Eby &. Eby

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts carefully made. Money to
loan en good security. Charges

C.

AT LAW
OREGON CITY, OREGON

1. BCHORBEL W. 8. U'&KN

I7REN &

AT LAW ;

DrutlCft ittbeotot
Will practice in all courts, make collet

tlons and settlements of estates, furnish
abstracts of title, lend you money and
lend your money on first mortgage.
Office In Enterprise building, Oregon
vny, Oregon.

RobL. A. Miller
AT LAW

306 Commercial Building, Comer 2nd and
Streets.

Portland, , Oregon.

Dr. Grace E. Hain

Office heurs 9:jo to $ p. m Monday,
Wednesday, and Fridays.

Acute and Chronic Diseases, Nervous Dis
orders. Women's and Children's Diseases
a specialty. Graduate of Still Collage
of Des Moines, la Con-

sultation free, Room 16, Garde Build-
ing, Oregon City, Ore.

Bank of
City. $1

Transacts a general banking business.
Makes loans and collections, discounts
bills, buys ana sells domestic and for-

eign exchange and receives deposits
subject to check. Open from gam.
to 4 p. m. D. C Latolirette, Pres;
F. J. Meyei, cashier.
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Office Phone 1081
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Phont 1121
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For Sale Low Figures and Easy Terms

Write Full List

cultivation,

cultivation,

cultivation, build-

ings,
Springwater,

country,
cultivation,

160-Acr- e

cultivated,

immense,

Logan, cultivation,

neighborhood,

i m

80 Acres 4 miles from City, 2000.

cords wood, over-hal- f good land,

farms on three sides; wood will pay lor the
place; $20 per acre. Will trade.

349 Acres, 220 in A 1 orchard,

7 acres hops, 6 miles from Hub-

bard, 35 per acre.

90 Acres on main plank road, 45 acres in good

large frame barn, no house; land M

41 Acres, 5 miles from Oregon City, 2 miles

from New Era, 25 acres in and

in crop, living water, good orchard,

only fair; crop and all, $1506.

Two or three acres of good M
f O U7 P Rt Pailurav in fSk

lauu ucai 1111c ui s ii. i u jr , ...

lots of from 80 acres up, and from $lo per
acre up to $15, on easy terms.

30 Acres, 2 miles from Oregon City, 16 in

orchard, all varieties of fruit,
little place, on main road; 2800;

terms.

CROSS & SHAW
Oregon

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Hoeye
DENTIST

Latourette
ATTY'S

Commercial,

Attyand Counselor

bankruptcy.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

George Brownell

ATT'Y

6CHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS

ATT'Y

Washington

Osteopathic Physician

Osteopathy

Commercial Oregon
Capital 00,000

Parcels Delivered
to all Parts of tbe dtp

233 St., Or

A

mm 1

Oregon
improved

cultivation,

buildings,

cultivation,

cultivation
buildings

thousand

cultivation,
splendid

Trelgbtand

Washington Portland,

We carry a complete line of
Coffins, Caskets and Robes.

The only licensed em-

balmed in tbe county.
Calls receive prompt atten-

tion day or night.

SHANK & BISSELL
I Inrlorfakor Anti Funeral nirpntnr.

Main Street, Opposite Huntley's f

Offlct In favorite Cigar Store
Opposite ltlasonlc Building

Williams Bros, transfer Co.

Safes, Pianos and Turniture Moving
a Specialty

Prices Treasonable and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Oregon City Planing Mills

All kinds of Material, Sash,
Doors and Moulding.

F. S. BAKER Proprietor, Oregon City, Oregon

New Home Industry

A
1

Building

The Cascade Laundry
Does not wear'out'or destroy your linen

Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and
deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfaction
assured.

E. L. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

1
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Subscribe I2cw for the Courier


